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SUMMARY
During the firstmonthsof1980astudyofthefunctioningoftheSOCAPALM/FED Dibombari outgrowers schemewasmade.The scheme aims atthe
creation of 790ha of oil-palm plantations through contracts with
250smallholders. Participants inthe scheme provide land andlabour,
SOCAPALM provides 'encadrement' and physical inputs on loans.The
participants show a rather clear socio-economic profile inthatthey
are richer, less rural,politically more influential, and enjoy a
higher social prestige. It is argued thatpart ofthis selection is
unavoidable andinherenttothecharacteroftheprogramme.
However, the selection is reinforced by anumber of factors,within
thereachofinfluenceoftheinterventionstructure.
1 INTRODUCTION
Thisarticleisoneoftheby-productsofastudy ,madeduringthefirst
months of 1980byaconsultingteamcomposedofL.Bissek,aruraleco2
nomistandmyselfattherequestofSOCAPALM.
The aim ofthestudywastodefinemeansofimprovingtherelationships
3
with and participation of "outgrowers" linked tothe SOCAPALM-owned
industrialoil-palmestatesofDibombari inCameroon'sLittoral.Province.
One ofthe hypotheses of the studywasthatthesocio-economiccharacteristics of theparticipants would influence the efficacy and future
participation inthe scheme.Eventually, very "exclusive"characteristicsofoutgrowers wouldblocktheprogrammebecauseofsabotageofthe
plantations of smallholders by therestofthepopulation,orwouldat
least have undesirable social effects,such as amonopoly of certain
socialgroupsontheeconomicresourcesoftheregion.

See: SOCAPALM: Le Projet Plantations Villageoises deDibombari,
Douala,1980.
SOCAPALM, Société Camerounaise duPalmier àHuile,is aDevelopmentcorporation (SociétédeDéveloppement)inwhichthegovernment
of the United Republic of Cameroon is a majority shareholder.
SOCAPALM is in charge of the execution of the 'PlanPalmier',
aiming at the creation and exploitation of industrial oilpalm
plantations,linkedinalaterphaseto 'outgrowerschemes'.
"Outgrowers" are farmers linked to an industrial plantationbya
contract settling the conditions ofcreation and exploitation of
asupervised agriculturalproduction.

Infact,thishypothesiswasbasedontwoobservationsmadebytheSOCAPALMmanagementoftheoutgrowersschemeandbythefundingagency,FED.
Toomanyoutgrowers,intheiranalysis,wouldbehighgovernmentofficials
and traders,the group of 'small farmers'beingtoosmall.Thefunding
agencywasnothappywiththissituationbecauseitsaimwastoraisethe
living standards ofthe rural poor; SOCAPALMwas equally unhappywith
this developmentbecause the 'encadrement' (aratherauthoritarianmixtureofsupervisionandextension)isratherdifficultwiththesesociallyandpolitically influential andpowerful 'absenteelandlords'.
The idea of "encadrement"presupposesahierarchical situationinwhich
the"encadreur"hasahigherstatusthanthe"encadré".Ifthisrelationship is the reverse, 'orders' given by the encadreur are ignored;
plantations belonging to governmentofficialsandtradersareveryfrequentlylesswell-maintained forinstance,thantheplantationsofsmall
farmers.
Thevery frequentbush-firesthatdestroyedthenewlycreatedplantations
ofsomeoutgrowers,wasthesecondphenomenonthatworriedbothSOCAPALM
and FED and gave raise to our hypothesis.The deliberatecharacterof
thesefires,althoughsuspectedbyencadreurs,managementandoutgrowers
was rather difficulttoprove.Thisformofsabotagewouldbecausedby
envy,especiallydirectedagainstthe 'absenteelandlords'.
FED, Fonds Européen de Développement, is financing throughsubventions and loans,both the industrial estate ofDibombari,and
the outgrowers scheme. SOCAPALM activities in other regions of
thecountryaremostlyfinancedby IBRDloans.
Compare: Schultz,W.:The CommodityApproach. SociologiaRuralis,
77,p.75-8.
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2 THEDIBOMBARIOUTGROWERSSCHEME
TheDibombari outgrowers scheme or 'leprojetplantationsvillageoises
deDibombari' is aCameroonianGovernment-FEDprojectthatispartof
aprogrammeofthreepilotoutgrowersschemes,theothertwobeingsituated inEdea and Eseka and financed by World Bank loans.Thesepilot
projects should, inthelongrun,indicatethemethodsandmeansneeded
to further Cameroon's oil-palm production.Thisproduction is sharply
fallingduetothediminishingexploitationofspontaneouspalmtreesby
thetraditionalmethods. Theideaofoutgrowersschemeswasinspiredby
theschemeintheIvoryCoast,wherealargepartoftheoil-palmproductionisprovidedbyoutgrowers.
OneobjectiveoftheDibombarischemeistolinkatotalof250outgrowers
with 790hectares ofoil-palm,totheexisting6300hectaresindustrial
oil-palmestateofDibombariintheperiod1977-1982.
Outgrowers are linked to the industrial plantation by contract;the
farmers' inputs are land and labour; theproject's inputsareknow-how
(encadrement),younghybridplants,fertilizerandotherphysicalinputs
oncredit,bonuses,etc.
The farmer agrees tosell allhisproduce to theSOCAPALM factory,in
Nkapa at a fixedprice;reduction oftheloanrepaymentismadeonthe
7
amount.
The management of theproject is the reponsibility ofSOCAPALM which
createda 'Directiondespalmeraiesvillageoises'inDoualaatSOCAPALM's
headquarters.IntheDibombarisectortheprojectismanagedbyasector
chief,assistedby4encadreursorzonechiefs.
The traditional technology ofoilproductionbased on averyinefficient extraction of the lowproductive "spontaneous"Tenerapalms, is adangerous,time-consuming andhardjob,that,inmost
parts ofCameroon,hasbeen abandoned infavourofmorerewarding
ruralandurbanactivities.
Long-term loans aremadeavailablethroughFONADER,FondsNational
deDéveloppementRural,thefarmers'bank.Loansaregivenfora13
yearperiod;repaymentstarts5yearsaftercreationoftheplantation.Theinterestrateforthefarmeris9%.

3 THECONTEXTOFTHEOUTGROWERSSCHEME
Inprinciple, oil-palm plantations canbe createdbyoutgrowersinthe
area delineated by acircle with aradiusof25kmaroundthepalm-oil
extractionmill ofNkapa (seemap).In fact,thepotentialproduction
area is farmorelimitedby:theborderbetweentheSouth-WestProvince
Q

and the Littoral Province ,the industrial suburbsofDoualatown,the
industrial plantations of bothSOCAPALM and CDC-Rubber andthe swamp
areasoftheWouririver.
Inaddition,two orthreevillagesoftheregionarenotshort-termpotential extension areas,asthe landbelonging to thesevillages has
beenappropriatedbySOCAPALM forthecreationoftheindustrialestate,
buttheappropriationdueshaveneverbeenpaid.
The area is favourable forthegrowingofoil-palm.Theregionhashigh
rainfall figures (2600mm/annum) rather evenly spread throughout the
yearwith adrierperiod fromOctobertoMarch,flatandsandyalluvial
soils, crossed by strongly meandering streams andswampareas.Average
temperatures arehigh and humidity, except inthedrierseason,isalwayscloseto100percent.
Theproductivity ofoil-palm ismainly limitedbythelackofsunshine
during thewet season.High-yieldinghybriddwarfvarietiesofoil-palm
such as the variety used by SOCAPALM, canproduce up to 12tonsof
fruitsperhectare.
From anadministrative pointofview,theareainwhichtheoutgrowers
schemeissituatedis,inthemain,identicaltotheDibombari 'arrondissement'. This 'arrondissement', covering 736km2, has apopulation of
25.000. The original populationoftheregionbelongtotheAbo,Bakoko
andPongo tribes.TheyconsiderthemselvesmembersoftheDoualatribe,
mainlybecause theDoualatribeisconsidered inthecoastalregionsas
themost 'civilised',because 'theywerethefirsttoseethewhites'.
Inthese 'Semi-Douala'groups,urbanvaluesprevail,suchasaveryhigh
appreciation foreducation and the educated, urbanandEuropeanwayof
life, and adisdain for rural life and traditional agriculture.Among
these groups rural urbanmigration isvery high.Approximately 80per
centofthenativepopulationofDibombari,especiallymalesbetweenthe
8
Forhistoricalreasons (e.g.BritishandFrenchcolonialrules)most
organizations andinstitutionsarestillincompatibleintheanglophone South-West and thefrancophoneLittoral.SOCAPALMislimited
tothefrancophonepartofCameroon,forthispracticalreason.
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age of twenty and forty, live inDouala and other urban centres. Nearly
all the male native inhabitants ofDibombari have lived for several years
in a town or in an industrial centre. There is a tendency towards urban
rural remigration at about the age of forty, especially for those who
did not successfully integrate in town. They often return to the land
and to agriculture after the death of their father.
These 'semi-Douala' groups, although very important for the outgrowers
scheme, as they are the 'owners' of the land, areminority groups in the
region. The majority of the population, especially concentrated along
the road and the railway line from Douala to Nkongsamba, are immigrants.
They constitute the spearhead ofBamiléké and Beti immigration.
During early colonial times, forced labour, for railway construction,
forest exploitation and plantation agriculture brought thousands of
strangers, mainly from Beti and Bassa, to the area. During the twenties,
the 'Douala' landowners hired additional labourers of Bamiléké origin
for the creation and maintenance of vast coffee plantations. The emerging social structure with 'Douala' landlords, highly educated, and a
class of landless labourers of different ethnic origin, was disturbed
by the 1930 crisis, when coffee prices fell sharply. The Douala landlords, refusing to diminish their standards of living, pledged their
coffee farms to the Bamiléké workers, because they could no longer afford to pay their wages.The result was, thatby 1935 nearly all coffee
land had become the property of their former Bamiléké labourers.'
So far, the social and economic situation in the region has been highly
influenced by these events, reinforced by the anti-colonial uprisings
and rebellion of the fifties. We find a sharp social cleavage between
Bamiléké (and other immigrants) mainly working on their coffee plantations and as agricultural and industrial workers on the one hand, and
an urban-oriented group of 'semi-Douala' with a disdain for agricultural
labour, often depending upon very complex economic relationships with
family members in town. Between these two groups there isvery little
exchange, and clear territoral separations exist. Bamiléké and other

10

Coffee farms are, however, only a minor fraction of all available
land (about 5 % ) . So far, immigrants have had more problems in obtaining access to agricultural land than "natives". "Claiming" and
"Occupation" of unoccupied or fallow land is for them very difficult.
Compare: Dugast, G.: Inventaire ethnique du Sud-Cameroun, Paris,
1949.
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immigrantsmayliveinrecentlycreatedtownssuchasNkapaandKompina,
or in separate quarters.Local political influence ismonopolised by
theeducatedand 'native'semi-Doualagroups.
Agriculture ofthe semi-DoualagroupinDibombariisspecialinthatit
lacksaperennialcash-crop.Inthesurroundingareas,cocoaandcoffeefarmingisthemajorsourceof (male)cashincome.Dibombari agriculture
however is dominated by food-crop production, especiallycassava (sold
as 'miondo', fine sticksofleaf-wrapped andboiledcassava flour,that
isoneofthebulkfoodsofDoualatown)andvegetables.
These crops aretypically women's activities, andmen areneitherengagedinproduction (exceptfortheclearingofthebushandthefelling
oftreesandscrubs)norintheselling.
Men's activities aremainly limited to theexploitationofthenatural
oil-palm forests,onwhichindividualclaimsexist.Majormaleagricultural activities are theproduction ofpalm-oil andpalm-wine.Traditional palm-oil production ishampered by avery lowproductivity of
natural palm trees and avery lowextractionrateofthefruits.Being
a labour intensive activitygivingalowlabourincome,menareturning
awayfromoilproduction,preferringjobsontheoil-palmestatesandin
town. Palm-wine tapping, althoughgivingabetterincomeisdisdained
as aneconomic activity. Itisnormallynotdonebyrespectableandrespected people,because it 'isthe servantwhopresents palm-wine to
themaster'.
However,aswewillseeinthenextchapter,mostoftheoutgrowers'
plantationsarecreatedonlandwith"spontaneous"palms.

10

4 RESULTS OF THE SOCAPALM DIBOMBARI OUTGROWERS SCHEME
Having started its activities in 1977-1978, the project is now in its
third year. The objectives in terms of number of outgrowers and number
of hectares of oil-palm plantations have notbeen fully realized. This
is mainly due to a lack of encadrement. Lots of farmers willing to realize a plantation under the scheme, are ignored by the encadreurs. There
are even many farmers who started the clearing and then never received
young plants from SOCAPALM. The main reason for this is that in the project studies, the capacity of the encadrement was greatly overestimated.
The feasibility study of the scheme proposed an encadrement of 50hectares per encadreur per annum. The working load for the creation of one
hectare of oil-palm plantation, as shown in Table 1, and the period suitable for planting is rather limited by climatic factors (months ofApril,
May, June), the maximum capacity of creation of anew plantation for one
encadreur can be more realistically estimated at 20 hectares per annum.
Table 1. Working load in days for the creation of one hectare of
oil palm inDibombari
Activities related to:

Work load encadreur

Work load farmer

in days
Meetings, subscription,etc.
Choice of land
Clearing
Felling
Burning
Planting Pueraria
Piquetage
Drilling holes
Planting
Cleaning circles
Fertilizing

0.2
0.3
0.1
1.5
0.1
0.3
1.0
0.1
2.5
0.1
3.1

Total

9.3

in days
2.9
1.1
28.5
14.6
1.6
3
2.2
8.3
11.6
10.7
3.2
87.7

This discrepancy between expectancy and realistic possibilities gives
rise to frustration and stress among encadreurs. As the encadreur must
'drop' certain farmers, and as the choice ofwho should be dropped and
who not is left to him, his choice ismore often than not influenced by
12
This estimation is based on the fact that some of these activities
take place outside the months of April, May and June, and that
encadreurs will make days of more than eightworking hours during
this period. Otherwise their capacity would be too low.
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nepotism, tribalism, 'dash',andofcoursethepolitical andsocialinfluence, and thewealth of the farmer.So,theunderestimation inthe
projectproposal,indirectly favoursthebigger,wealthier andmoreinfluential farmers,e.g. thecategory of 'absentee landlords', suchas
governmentofficialsandtraders.
Ingeneral, from an agronomic point ofview,thesmallholders'plantations are invery good shape. Inmostcases theplantations arewell
cleaned.Veryfewcasesofdiseasedordyingplantswereobserved.
Oneofthemajortechnicalproblems,asmentioned intheintroductionis
theveryfrequentdestructionofyoungoilpalmplantationsbybush-fires.
In certain cases these fires are certainly deliberate,especially in
thosevillages where SOCAPALMhasestablished industrialplantationson
land 'owned'bythevillage.Asecondreasonforthesebush-firesisthe
frequentestablishmentofoil-palmplantationonlandsformerlyusedfor
food-cropproduction. Inthefirstplace,thecover-cropPuerariaisnot
able to replace theverytoughgrassesinthesefallows,sothatinthe
dryseasonthedrygrassburnsveryeasily,especiallycomparedwiththe
plantations covered with Pueraria. Inthe secondplace,the food-crop
lands are the 'property'ofwomen,e.g.theyhaverightsontheproduce
of this land.Byplantingperennials,the farmer iswithdrawing land
fromthewomen'sproductionsystem,andshiftingitintothemen'sagriculturalproductionsystem.Atleastsomeofthebush-firesarecertain13
lyduetothewrathofwoman.
From the surveys it follows that,especially ifcertainconditionsare
tobe fulfilled, such as:more andmore regular 'encadrement',amore
efficient system ofcollectingandpayingforthefruits,possibilities
tointerplanttheyoungpalmswithfood-crops,abettercashflowsituation for the farmerduringthesecondandthirdyearofthecreationof
hisplantation,etc.,participationintheschemecouldberathergeneral.
Thewillingnessofthefarmertoparticipate intheprogrammeiscertainlynotthemajorbottleneck forthescheme.Theconsultingteamestimated
thepotential surface inthe long runtobe 2000hawith1000farmers
participating.
13

Consequently,theconsultationteamproposedtosupportfarmersmore
forthefellingof 'blackbush' (assistance forthefelling,motorsaw, etc.)and to allow farmers tointerplantyoungoil-palmwith
groundnuts,sothatwomenwouldbecomeinterested intheschemeand
eventuallycouldbeintegrated.Anotheradvantageoftheinterplanting of food-crops would be abetter cash flowsituation forthe
farmerduringthefirstyears,sothattheprojectcouldbecomemore
attractive forsmallerandpoorerfarmers.
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5 SOCIO-ECONOMIC CHARACTERISTICSOFOUTGROWERSINTHEDIBOMBARISCHEME
Afterthis,ofnecessity,ratherbriefdescriptionofwhattheobjectives
oftheDibombarioutgrowers schemeare,andhow,sofar,theyhaveworked
out,we cannowturntothesubjectofthepresentarticle;thecharacteristicsofthefarmers 'selected'bytheoutgrowersscheme,thatisby
adevelopmentprogramme.Isit,asseemstobethecaseinmanyprojects
aiming ata 'greenrevolution'anactivitythatfavourstheruralelite
and theproletarization oftheruralpoor,orisit,onthecontraryan
activity ameliorating the standards of living oftheruralpoortarget
group? 14
Themost important andclear 'selection'offarmersis,ofcourse:sex,
status within the nuclear family, and tribal origin.These selection
criteria are closely related to the rightsofland.InDibombari,only
themale head ofthehousehold has the superior rightofcontrolover
land, and this right,innearly allcases isobtainedbyinheritance.
Thebuyingorpledgingoflandisstillaratherrarephenomenon,andin
the 'traditional' law itisnotclearwhether the land itself canbe
transferred to somebody outside the family, ormerely theuse ofthe
land. So,all theoutgrowersinterviewedweremaleheadsofhouseholds.
Younger and dependentpeoplewereonlyengagedintheoutgrowersscheme
as labourers for their 'brothers' or 'fathers',butnotas 'owners'of
thesmallholdersplantation.Inoursample,oneoftheownersofaplantationwas awoman.Shetookovertheplantation fromherlatehusband,
whodiedafterthecreationoftheplantation.Butshewasratherunhappy
withthispartoftheinheritance,andtheactualmanagementoftheplantationwastakenoverbyoneoftheencadreurs.
Very fewoutgrowersareimmigrantsordescendantsofimmigrants.Approximately 70percentofthe inhabitants oftheDibombari arrondissement
areofadifferenttribaloriginthanthe 'Semi-Douala'groups.Butonly
29percentoftheoutgrowersareimmigrants (Bamiléké,Bassa,Betior
14

Apart from agreatnumberofinformalinterviewsandcasestudies,
theconsultancy teamorganizedaquestionnairewithformalinterviews.
The questionnaires were given to atotalof42outgrowers,chosen
by random sample from a total of 152outgrowers engaged inthe
scheme.At the sametime,atestquestionnairewasgivento42inhabitants of the Dibombari arrondissement,who were notengaged
intheproject.Theywere selected onaterritorialbasis,taking
the 'chefdeménage'ofthehousehold three houses awayfromthe
outgrower inthe first sample as aninformant. See,foramethodologicaldiscussionofthemethod,SOCAPALM,op.cit.,1980.
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Yambassa). These immigrants or 'strangers' have no easy access to fallow
land or to unoccupied lands,

so that an engagement in the project,

other than as an agricultural labourer for the native land owners,
is notpossible for them.
Land shortage and conflict over land also play very important roles in
the selection of outgrowers. To understand this point we must distinguish between 'land around the compound', and 'land separated from the
compound'. The land around the house ismainly used for the subsistence
of the family, e.g. for food-crops, fruit trees, sometimes for some coffee and 'spontaneous' oil-palms.These plots are normally under continuous cultivation, with household litter as manure. This land cannot be
used for the creation of oil-palm plantations, as the plots around the
compound are completely managed by women. Men have merely the nominal
'property'.
Table 2. Comparison of access to agricultural land in ha between
outgrowers and other farmers in the Dibombari arrondissement

Outgrowers

Otherfarmers

Averagenumberofhaofland
aroundthecompound

1.6ha

2.0ha

Modalnumber ofhaofland
separated fromcompound

8.0ha

5.0ha

15

16

Descendants of a lineage group have the right to claim fallow or
unoccupied land from the former owner. If the latter cannot occupy
the land, he looses the right to use it,with the exception of the
perennials planted by him. Strangers can request land, but normally
have no right to plant perennials, unless they "bought" the land
from the former owner.
We used the modul, because one of the farmers claimed to 'own'
1000 ha; in fact he had rights of access to those 1000 ha, but
so did other people.
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Table3.Comparison oftheuseof all owned land and the formeruse
oflandonwhichthefarmercreatedaSOCAPALMplantation.
Landuseasapercentage
ofarableland
Spontaneouspalms
'Blackbush' (Forest)
Coffee
Cocoa
Food-crops
Fallow
Oldoutgrowersscheme**
Total

35%
16%
5%
2%
34%
8%
0%
100%

Formerlanduseon
oil-palmplantations
54%
18%
0%*
0%*
14%
6%
8%
100%

*

SOCAPALM refused to create oil-palm plantations foroutgrowerson
land,occupied by coffee orcocoa, thesecropsbeing "ofnational
interest". SOCAPALM management seems tobecomemore andmorereluctanttothecreationofoutgrowers'plantationsonlandformerly
usedforfood-crops.
** During the late fifties therewas aSOFINOL outgrowers programme
in theDibombari areawhichturnedintoafinancialdisasterwhen,
after independence, it was taken overby aregional development
agent.
Fromthesetables,itbecomesclearthatonlylargerlandownerswereengagedinthecreationofanoutgrowersplantation;mencannotveryeasily create oil-palm plantations on food-crop fieldsorfallows,asthis
woulddirectlyinterferewiththeinterestsofwomen.Astheclearingof
the 'blackbush' is avery heavytask,especiallywithoutamotor-saw,
themajorityoftheoutgrowerscreatetheirplantationsonlandformerly
coveredby 'spontaneous'palms.
From Table4 itbecomesvery clear thatmany outgrowers use the outgrowersschemetosettleandreinforcetheirrightstotheland.Infact,
buying ofland isnotyet fullyacceptedasameansofobtainingland.
Suchadoubtful 'title',asisthecasewithlandobtainedby 'occupation',
canbereinforcedbytheplantingofperennials.Veryoftentheestablishmentof aSOCAPALMoutgrowersplantationisaprovocationbythefarmer
who has certain rightstotheland,ofotherswhoalsohavesomerights
to the sameplot.The outgrower feelshimselfreinforced inhisrights
by theprotection given tohimbySOCAPALM,agovernmentorganization.
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Table4.Comparisonofthewaysofobtainingland.
Land around
compound
Inheritance
Buying

Land separated from
compound

SOCAPALM
plantation

82 %

61 %

55 %
34 %

9%

11 %
22 %

3%

Occupation

6%

3%

7%

Shareholding

0%

3%

2%

Gift

Total

100%

100%

2%

100%

A very important element inthis struggleforexclusivelandrightsis
the drawingupofamapoftheplantationthatissignedandstampedby
SOCAPALM andlocal authorities,andisconsideredasa 'SOCAPALMtitle'
bythefarmer,althoughitisnotanofficiallandregistry.
Manygovernmentofficialsandtraders (wequalifiedthemasthe'absentee
landlords')whocreateoil-palmplantations,dosoinordertostrengthen
theirclaimsonland.Forthemanelementoflandspeculation(Dibombari
issituated25kmfromDouala,andlandpricesarerisingsharplyinits
industrial suburbs) isprobably more appealing than eventual profits
from agricultural production. This explains theconflicting interests
between them andtheSOCAPALM 'encadreurs';theyarenotinterestedin
averywellkept,highlyproductiveplantation,theyaremoreinterested
in obtaining 'titles' on land, supported by local authorities,the
'government'(SOCAPALM)andcreditinstitutions (FONADER).
Apart from land,thesecondinputprovided forbythefarmerislabour.
InTable1wehave seen thatthecreation ofonehectareofoil-palmplantation takes about90days.Astheaverageoutgrowercreatesabout
2hainthefirstyear,andastheworkhastobefinishedinashort
time,thefarmeris,inallcases,assistedbyhiredlabour.Thefarmer
generally hiresworking-groups, ('coupe-tout')onatask-paymentbasis.
Oneoftheinterestingaspectsisthattheseworkinggroupsareveryoftencomposed ofworkersoftheindustrialplantation;theSOCAPALMoutgrowersschemeaggravatesthusoneofthemostdramaticproblemsofin17
We define asfarmers thosepeoplewhohavemorethan50%oftheir
cash incomeofagriculture. Fonptionnaires andtraders earnless
than50%oftheircashincomeinagriculture.

17
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dustrialplantationsinCameroon,e.g.thelackofastableworking-force.
The government officials and traders (the 'absentee landlords')hire
workersonawagebasis.Theseworkersareusuallyimmigrantsor 'strangers'. Themotivation tohirewage-earners,veryoftenonamonthlypayment, has to dowithprestige considerations, asthecost of awage
earnerismanytimesmoreforthesamejobasthecostofa'coupe-tout',
and the absentee landowners areusually verywell awareofthisprice
difference.
'Having' awage earner strengthens the social prestige ofthefamily,
especially inthe light ofthepaternalisticrelationshipsbetweenthe
labourer and his 'patron'. Inall cases,whether farmers or absentee
landowners,thecreationofanoutgrowersplantationmeansacashinvestment forthe farmer,evenwhenFONADERgivesloansforthephysicalinputs, and SOCAPALM gives abonus uponcompletion of certainphasesin
thecreationofaplantation.
In Table5 we see very clearly thatthe occupational profile ofthe
SOCAPALM outgrowers isgrossomodo the same asthatof the otherinhabitants of the zone. The only significant difference is theoverrepresentation of traders amongtheoutgrowers.Of course we haveto
take into account the factthattheoccupationalcategoriesarerather
broad. 'Fonctionnaire' intheruralareameansaprimaryschoolteacher
or aclerk,but 'fonctionnaire'amongtheoutgrowersmeansforinstance
adelegate,adirector,etc.
This quantitative difference between outgrowers andnon-outgrowersbecomesvery clearwhenwe compare,inTable 6, incomes and sources of
income between SOCAPALM outgrowers aridother inhabitants oftheDibombarizone.
TheSOCAPALMoutgrowershave,onaverage,threetimesthecashincomeof
the other inhabitants of theDibombarizone,althoughtheircashagricultural income (andthatoftheirwives)islessthanthatoftherest
oftheDibombariruralpopulation.
ThecreationofaSOCAPALMoutgrowersplantationwilldiminishtheagricultural income ofthe farmer during thefirstthreeyears,beforethe
plantation is productive. It diminishes moreparticularly the income
frompalm-oilproduction forthemarket.Thisdiminishingofcashincome,
plus theexpenditures forlabourismainlyfinancedoutofnon-agricultural sources of income, such as salaries,tradingbenefits,bridewealths,pensionfunds,etc.
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Table 5. Comparison of occupational status between outgrowers and
other inhabitants of the Dibombari zone.
SOC
APALM
occup. in %

OTHER INHABITANTS
occup. in %

Farmer

59

Trader

12

5

Labourer

12

14

Fonctionnaire

15

12

Fisher, hunter

0

0

Wine tapper

0

19

48

Pensioned

0

0

Traditional function

2

2

100

100

Total

Table 6. Comparison of mean cash income of the family in 1979 between
SOCAPALM outgrowers and other inhabitants of the Dibombari
zone. Incomes are given in CFA Francs. (1$ = 200 FCFA) and in
% of total income.
SOCAPALM OUTGROWERS

OTHER INHABITANTS

FCFA

FCFA

%

%

Coffee

38.400

4.6

57.600

Cocoa

20.640

2.5

1.200

0.4

Palm-oil

19.380

2.3

45.220

16.1

Cassava

40.000

4.8

51.000

18.2

Plantain

35.250

4.3

14.820

5.3

Fruits

7.750

0.9

9.860

3.5

Palm-wine

8.100

1.0

15.900

5.7

Food-crops

3.000

0.8

7.000

3.2

Ndole

7.000

0.8

7.000

2.5

75,.4

20.5

(leaf vegetable)
Total agriculture

179.520

22.0

209..600

Trading

357.500

43.0

4..500

1..6

Salaries

290.600

35.0

64..500

23..0

Total

827.620

100

278.600

100
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Now, having dealtwith adescription oftheinputsthatthefarmerhas
to furnish for the creation of anoutgrowers plantation, namely land
and labour, we have seen that this has adirect influence uponthe
profile oftheoutgrower.Wecannowcompletethispicturebycomparing
someothersocio-economicvariables.
After analysing Tables 7,8and9,ourimageoftheSOCAPALM-outgrowers
becomesmoreandmorecomplete.AsisthecaseinmanyplacesinAfrica,
thenumber ofdependants is avery clear and significantindicatorof
someone'sprestige.SOCAPALMoutgrowershavemoredependants,bothin
Table7.Comparison of someparameters of family andhouseholdcomposition between SOCAPALM outgrowers and other inhabitants of
theDibombarizone.
SOCAPALMOUTGROWERS

OTHER INHABITANTS

Ageofchiefofthe
compound

47years

44years

Numberofwivesofchief
inthehousehold

1.2wives

0.9wives

Numberofchildren
(0-15years)inthe
household

3.5children

Numberofpersons
attendingschoolin
thehousehold

3.0students

Numberofotherdependent
personsinthehousehold

0.8persons

Numberofdependantsin
town

5.8persons

1.4persons

Numberofwivesintown

0.1wife

0.0wives

Numberofownchildren
intown (0-15years)

1.9children

0.3 children

Numberofdependentpersons
attendingschoolandliving
intown

2.6students

0.5 students

Numberofpeopleassisting
theheadofthehousehold
livingintown

0.4persons

0.9persons

2.8children

2.2students

1.0persons
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Table8.comparisonofeducational statusoftheheadofthehousehold
between SOCAPALM outgrowers and other inhabitants of the
Dibombariregion.
SOCAPALMOUTGROWERS (in%)
None,villageschool,
kindergarden
'courselementaire'
'coursmoyen'
CEPE (certificateprim.school)
College
University

15

OTHER INHABITANTS
(in%)
20

17
27
12
24
5

15
35
0
30
0

100

100

Table9.Comparison of educational status ofwives of SOCAPALM outgrowers andwives ofotherinhabitantsoftheDibombarizone,
in%ofwives.
SOCAPALMOUTGROWERS (in%)
None,villageschool,
kindergarden
courselementaire
coursmoyen
CEPE
college

47

OTHER INHABITANTS
(in %)
33

19
19

25
33
6
8

8
0

99

99

the village, butespecially inDouala,morewives,more childrenand
more dependants from outsidethenuclearfamily.Theirhighprestigeis
evidently not the resultof ahighereducationallevel. Icannotfully
explainwhy SOCAPALM outgrowers havemore illiterate wives thanother
inhabitants oftheDibombari region;probably thishassomethingtodo
withpolygyny,whichisnotveryoftenacceptedbyeducatedwomen.
No significant differences werefoundregardingthefrequencyofvisits
toDouala (50times ayearboth forSOCAPALM outgrowers andotherinhabitants), nor in the frequency of rural-urbanmigration (bothfor
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SOCAPALM outgrowers and for other inhabitants about 50percenthad
18 theregion).
lived foralongerperiod outside
AlastaspectoftheprofileofSOCAPALMoutgrowersascomparedtoother
inhabitants oftheDibombari region, is theextenttowhichtheyhave
morepolitical alliancesandinfluence.
Table 10.Membership of other significant groups and organizations
and political alliances of SOCAPALM outgrowers and other
inhabitantsoftheDibombarizone.
SOCAPALMOUTGROWERS
(in%)

OTHER INHABITANTS
(in%)

Memberofthefamilyof
theparamountchief

12.2

12.5

Memberofthefamilyof
thevillagechief

43.9

55.0

Memberofthefamilyof
thequarterchief

52.2

57.1

Memberofthepolitical
partyUNC,JUNC,OFUNC

100.0

100.0

FunctioninUNC,JUNC
orOFUNC
Memberofcreditunion

39.0
9.8

27.5
15

Memberofa'tontine'
(rotativecreditassociation)
Memberofadancinggroup
Memberofchorus
Catholics
Protestants
Other functionsinCommunitye.g.in"G.A.M."
(groupsofmodern farmers),
'chiefofthefarmers')
ageassociations,professionalassociations,working
groups,etc.(SOCAPALM
membershipnotincluded)

41.5
14.6

42.5
10.0

34.1

45.0

21.4

37.5

64.3
24.4

55.0
7.5

18
SOCAPALM outgrowers stayed longer in town (17.2 years on the
average)thanotherinhabitants (10.3years).
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Apart from the relationships with theparamount,village and quarter
chiefs,we see thattheoutgrowersaresignificantlymoreoftenengaged
inpolitical and recreational groups and associations.Thismeansthat
the outgrowers are ingeneraltheeconomicandpoliticalleadersinthe
community.Theirleadingroleinthepoliticalpartyshouldbenotedwith
specialinterest.Thelackofsignificantdifferencesinfamilyrelationshipswithtraditionalchiefsbetweenoutgrowersandotherinhabitantsof
theDibombari zone ismoresignificantasregardsthepositionofthose
chiefs than as regards theprofile ofoutgrowers. Infact,inthose
19
societies without a head , the role of the village or paramount chief ismainlyreducedtoassistingthelocalauthoritiesinthe
collection oftaxes,especiallysoaftertheanti-colonialrebellionof
1958.
19
Pre-colonial political systems inSouthern Cameroon didnothave
chiefs orparamount chiefs.Theywere "appointed" as aresultof
contactswithGermancolonialauthorities.
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6 CONCLUSIONS
During this mid-term evaluation ofthe SOCAPALMDibombari outgrowers
scheme itbecame clearthatparticipantsintheschemehaveratherprecise socio-economic features; they are richer, less rural,havemore
political influence and ahighersocialprestigethantheirneighbours.
Inthis respect,our analysispoints inthe same directionassomany
studiesofruraldevelopmentprogrammes.
Infact, as aresultoftheproject,richandinfluentialpeopleinthe
villagecommunitywillbecomericherandmoreinfluential.
Such aselection ispartly unavoidable andinherenttotheproject.As
outgrowers have toparticipatebyprovidinglandandlabour,participation is mainly interesting for thosepeople (e.g.male heads ofthe
household)with acash income outside agriculture,who have accessto
these inputs. But apart from this 'unavoidable' selection, thestudy
reveals a further selection ofrich andpoliticallyinfluentialpeople
by factors that arewithin thereach ofthe interveningorganization.
The overcharging oftheencadreurs intermsofhectaresperencadreur,
therefusal of themanagement to allowfarmerstocultivate food-crops
between theyoungpalms,thehighinsecurityoffutureincomefromoilpalms,arethefactorsthatmakeparticipationintheprojectmoreinteresting for 'absenteelandowners'thanfor 'farmers'.Byprovidingmeans
(clearing facilities,more "encadrement",groundnutseeds,awellorganized and transparantmarketing system), some oftheselectionofparticipants now takingplace couldbe avoided.Thisisessential forthe
futuresurvivaloftheproject,because,astheprocessofreinforcement
of theeconomic andsocialstatusoftheruraleliteandtheurbanmembers of the tribe isagenerator ofenvy,theproject seems toblock
itselfby sabotage oftheplantations.Moreattentionshouldbepaidto
suggestionsandproblemsthatsmall farmershaveinthecreationandexploitation oftheirplantations.A co-operative ofoutgrowers,ashas
beensuggesteddoesnotseemtobeanappropriatemeans,becauseitwill
veryprobablybecomedominated andmonopolized by thericher andmore
influentialoutgrowers.
Inour opinion, SOCAPALMcoulddoagreatdealtodiminishtheclearcut
character ofthe selection.Butiftheprojectcontinuesasitdoes,it
iscertainthatanyex-postevaluationwillprovideuswithanothercasestudyofhowaruraldevelopmentprogrammemadetherichricher,andthe
poorpoorer.
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